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TWO AXD 0.E.
BY MARY L. DICKINSON.

Two mountain streamlets seeking
Lone ways to the same sea;

Two tones that need but echoes
To make them harmony:

Two clouds at sunset ranging
The western fields of light-O-ne

glowing gold, one changing
Its purple into white:

Two pilgrims walking lonely.
Rough ways to the same shrine;

Two right hands lifted upward
For cups of life's red wine.

Two small streams make together
A river swift and strong;

Two voices make new music
If blended in one song:

And in the western heaven
Strange wondrous tints unfold,

"When cloud in white and purple
Meets cloud in red and gold;

And a smoother road leads upward
Than lonely saints e're Knew,

Through fragrant lands, where one stronj hand j

Must gather grapes for two.

So music is wedded to music.
And stream and stream are one,

And cloud Is the bride of cloudlet
In the palace of the sun;

And a life that is weak and wanting
Rounds to a perfect whole,

When spirit is one with spirit
And soul is wedded to soul.

Mr. Butterwick's Horse.

BY MAX ADELEE.

In the early part of last summer, Mr.
Butterwick bought himself a carriage

enjoy it, some ousiuess matter oroiuer
caneu mm out, to at. ajouis, wuere ue
was detained for about six weeks. Dur--
ing his absence Mrs. Butterwick as- -

sumed the resposibility for the manage- -
ment of the liorse, ana as sue Knew as
much about taking care of horses as she
did about conducting me processes or
the side real system, the result was that
jur. iJuiierwiCK-- s norse was me uncon- -
dcious parent of Infinite disaster, when
jJtitterwiCK returnea, anu uau Kisseu ins
wire and talked over his journey, tue
louowing conversation ensueu. .airs,
Butterwick said :

-.. - .. 1. .1 . OT) Ix iiu Kuuw uur uu.se, uroirai .
"Yes. sweet: how is liecettmtralonir?"
".Not; so very wen; ue nas cost a great

deal of money since you've been away."
"Indeed 7"
"es, besides his regular feed and

Patrick's wages as hostler, I - have on
band unpaid bills to tbe amount of $2,'
000 dollars on ills account!"

"Two thousand! Why, Emma, you
amaze me! What on earth does it
mean ?"

"I'll tell i'ou the whole story, love.
Just after you left he took a severe cold,
and he coughed incessantly. You could
hear him cough for miles. All the
neighbors complained of it; and Mr.
Potts, next door, was so mad that he
shot at the horse four times. Patrick
said it was whooping-cough.- "

"wnooping-cougn- , darling 7 lmpoS'
sible! A horse never has whooping- -
cough."

'Well, Patrick said so. And as I al
ways give paregoric to the children
when they cough, I concluded it would
be good for the horse, so I bought a
bucketful, aud gave it to him with
sugar."

"A bucketful of paregoric, my love!
It was enough to Kill him!"

"Patrick said that was a regular dose
for a horse of sedentary habits, and it
didn't kill him. It put him to sleep.
You will be surprised, Henry dear, to
learn that the horse slept straight ahead
for four weeks. Never woke up once. I
was frightened about it, but Patrick
told me that it was a sign of a good
horse, Ha cawl flint Tlovtor nfron nlont,UM.v. .,vuU.wr
six months on a stretch, and that once
they took Goldsmith Maid to a race
while she was sound asleep, and she
trotted a mile m L':lo, I think he said,
without getting awake."

"Patrick said that, did he?"
"Yes; that was at the end of the sec

ond week. But, as the horse didn't
rouse up, Patrick said it couldn't be the
paregoric that kept him asleep so long:
and he came to me and asked me not to
mention it, but he had suspicions that
Air. .Potts had mesmerized him."

"I never heard of a horse being mes
merized, dearest."

"Neither did I, but Patrick said it was
a common thing with the better class
of horses. And when he kept on sleep
ing, dear, I got frightened, ana Patrick
consulted the horse-docto- r, who came
over with a galvanic battery, which he
said would wake the horse. They fixed
tna ir ra tn Ilia Ion. ntiil tlirnoil r, ti the" "---

current. It did rouse him. He got up
and kicked fourteen boards out of the
side of tbe stable, and then jumped the
feuce into Mr. Potts' yard, where he
trod on a litter of young pigs, kicked
two cows to death, and bit the tops off
of eight apple trees. Patrick said he
trieil to swallow Mrs. Potts' baby: but
I didn't see him do that."

"The man that sold him to me didn't
mention that he was fond of babies."

"But he got over the attack. The
only effect was that the paregoric or
the electricity or something turned his
hair all the wrong way, and he looked
thp nliPATPQl. vnn prpr sfinr O. vpa?
dtd seem to atiect his appetite, too. Me
appeared to be most always hungry.
He ate up the hay-rac- k, ami two sets of
harness, and the dasher on the best car- -
riage. Aud one night he broke out
and nibbled oil all the door-kno- on
the back of the house, and ate three

a of the
four aged

and one of "my old
"Uoor-Knou- s, Jmtna? Has he shown

a fonduess tor door-kno- ?"
"Yes; and he ate Louisa's hymn'

book, too. She left it lying on the table
in the porch. Patrick said he knew a
man in Ireland whose horse would
starve to death unless they fed him on
Bibles. If he couldn't get he'd
take Testaments; but unless be got
scriptures ot some Kind, he was utterly
intractable."

"I would like to have had a look at
that horse, sweet."

"bo we got the uorse doctor again,
and he said that what the poor animal
wantpd was a hvnndprmin inipotlnn of
mnrnliin tn pol.n l,la na.ru TTp tftlH
Patrick to get a machine for placing the
rnorpuia under the skin. sut
Patrick said he could do It without the.
. 1. 1 O- - 1 1. - .ujucmuc. cu uuo uity gui, tue uiur
phia, and began to bore a hole in tbe
horse witn a gimlet."

'Ag'rrlet, E i'ina?
"An ordinary gimlet. But it seemed

to tbe horse, and so he kick-
ed Patrick through the partition, break
ing of his ribs. Then I .got the
doctor to perform the operation oroner- -- .i i i, t,., frij, uuu iud uuiac aibci mat,
right well, excepting that I noticed that
he had suddenly acquired an extraor- -.,. , r- - . .

head."
"He is the first horse that ever wanted

to do that, love."
"Patrick said not. He told me about a

man he worked for in Oshkosh who
a team of mules who always stood on
their heads when they were not at work,
He said an the mules in usukosq am
rjo lieu a neavy stone to our
horse's tail, to balance him and keep
him straight. And this worked to a
charm, until I the horse to church
00 Sunday, when, while & crowd stood
around him looking at him, he swung

bis tall around and brained six boys
with the atone."

"Brained them, love?" to
"Well. T didn't see them myself: but

Patrick told me, when I came out of P2.
church, that they were as good as dead. of
And he said tnat ne remembered mat
that Osbkosh man used to coax bis
mules to stand on their less by letting
them hear music. It soothed them, he
eaid. And so Patrick got & friend to
come nroudd and sit in our stall, and
calm our horse by playing on the accor
dion."

'Did it make him calmer?" out"It seemed to, at first; but one day
Patrick undertook to bleed him for the
blind staggers, and he must have cut
the wrong place, for the poor brute fell
over on the accordion person and died,
nearly killing the musician."

Tuo horse is dead, then Where is
tbe bill V"

"I'll read it to
Horse doctor's fees il2." 00
Paregoric for cough 80 00
Galvanic battery . 10 00
Repairing stable . 12

I'oits' cows, pigs.appie-tree- s anu Dauy. 231 50
Damage to door-knob- s, etc 175 00
Louise's hymn-boo- k

Gimlet and Injections 15 00
ncpainng I'atncK's riDs . -- . no w
jiusicon accorciion ...... iw
Damages to player ifti 00
Burying six boys ...... 9! 00

$2,011 00

"That Is all, love, is It?"
"Yes."
Then Mr. Butterwick folded the bill

up, and went out into the back-yar- d to
take a quiet swear by himself. The
bijl is yet unpaid. He says he will pay
it as soon as he gets another horse. He
will get another horse when he gets to

TL:tl;i T.o;f...j .

Every one has noticed that nearly all
the members of some families die aged,
while those of others are gone before
what would be called the middle age of
the former. It is a common and correct
remark that some are as old at forty as

ilothers are at tifty: the latter will, in
fact, be more likely to live twenty years
than the former. Tue years a person
has lived are by no means the most 1m- -
portant element lor judging How many
he mav probably live, nor is present

, .i.i f I

iieaitii oi iuucu more consequence, since
it is nfipn Mim . Mmr. familipanro n.rv
v crorous and bealthv win e thev live.
yet are not lived. They inherit
healthy but short lives. Notice the
Laplanders. Observe the citizens of
Zurich, Switzerland: very healthy, but
oalflim rim nil f n it tin tirva nf aiWir- - ,v hilo
mpmhpria nf nnp Itnlinn fftmllv. II vlnr I

" - o i

id tueir midst since tue sixteentli cen
tury, reached the age of eighty or
ninety. The Welsh are the longest
lived people in Jburope. The Scotch
are Iouger lived than the English,
the Irish shorter lived, yet they are all
healthy

T
as a. people.

a . .

On the Other hand, some WHO do not
have robust health are noted to live
long. It is said they attain old age be- -

, 1 , 1 I. 1, l t Icause luey uiKeaucu cAuuueut cure ui
thpmselves. Yet. tlioucrli It is not de- -

ied that the care is useful.it will be
usually found that they at least one
long lived parent, and thus inherited
longevity from one side, if not from
botn; for, though it is often the case
that those die young who have long
lived ancestry, it is very seldom that
any persou lives to be more thau a year
or two older than any of his ancestor- s-
parents, grandparents, etc.

What a Daughter Did. The kiud
of a daughter to have, is the one whom
William iiutler JJuncan, the ruined
New York merchant, recently found out
he had. For two or three years, during
the summer months, drivers euues- -

t it iui tn flirt nnrilSi llindkilnlifn ftCt nf.. . - n .s n ismiiu Have met a young lady
equestrian accompauied by an orderly,
whose elegant ngure anu supero uorse--
mausuip elicited general admiration.
She had had everything from infancy
that heart could wish, and was supposed
by those who knew nothing to the con
trary to be a gay butterily of fashion
But soou after the suspension of her
father's lirm, unknown to her family,
she undertook the translation of a work
which was attracting not a little atten
tion in Germany. Secretly she kept at
her task, night and day. When it was
onmnlptPil. alio wont, nlnne tn thp larn-pst- .

publishers in the city, submitted her
uiuiiuuriuu iui luaueuuuu, uiiu u icw
days later made a contract for the pub
lication of the volume. When the first
copy was printed she placed it in her
father's bauds, and, telling him what

, , d jone expressed the hope that, ,,, ,iD',i,i.,, 'i, :.,
I . - ... . . "i Hnnno.oi trniihlpq. 'rim tratmlntlnn
has proved a decided success. It has
met with a large sale, and the royalty
already to the devoted daughter
has amounted to a cpnslderable sum.

Those who take into consideration the
fact that we are running for office, will
pardon us for the absence of our usual
vivacity and friskiness, for until we are
assured the great heart of the people is
reaching out alter us, we Know that
right-minde- d people will excuse us
from manifesting that childlike trust
and playfulness that has erstwhile char- -'

itiaClerlZeu US- .- --Mix.

A photographer at Lie lioy, JN.- Y a
few days ago photographed in one group
Airs, fetauley, aged ninety-tw- o: her
daughter, Brown, aged seventy- -
four; her grand-daughte- r, Mrs. Bost- -
wick, aged forty-fou- r: her great grand- -

great-grandso- Roy McNaugliton, aged
two years.

AGENTS FOR THE NEW NORTHWEST.

The following persons are duly authorized to
act as Agents for the New Northwest :
Miss Mary Bishop Brownsville
Mrs. T. J. Baxter. . Independence
Mrs. S. A. . Dallas
Mrs. H. A. Loughary . Amity
R. T. Roblson . . Dilly
a. . aicuiiiieii isorui lamniu
Horace 1. Day new York Cltv
Mrs J. IL Foster Albany
Ashby Pearce . Benton county
Dr. Bayley Corvallis
A. A. .Manning Olympla

McMInnville
Hiram Smith. .Harrlsburg

I Mrs. J. W. JackSOn., n,ugene uity
Colfax.W. TMaryj.MagersZ.7r .......GervalsA.w.stanara. Brownsville

'aJisntoa . Lebanon-
. .I V. ,.v... Salem

Mrs. O. T. Daniels .. Salem
Mrs. Nellie Curl .Salem
P. C. Sullivan Salem
Mrs. M.F. Cook- - -- Lafavetrp
Mrs. M. C Cline . Salem
Mrs. R. A. Vawters WalUburg
Mrs. B. B. Bishop Pendleton
John Holten- - . .Traveling Agent
P. D. Moore .. PortTownsend
Mrs. M. Kelty . . .Lafayette

N,iVrJ?Ji1 Albany
airs. J. uevore jonnson .. L.1LV

i Pentland. ThpTlTlloo
J. T. Scott, Esq Forest Grove

oorwm... .. . .Nehalemr.iij.tr. r isner... san irancisco
California

G. W. Brock Union Ridge, W.T
G. W. Barnes Ochoco Valley
Mrs. J. C Hayes Gervals. Oreson
James Vance. Yreka, California
M. P. Owen ..Soquel, California
Mrs. R. A. Dupee Sacramento, California
Mrs. Sarah Harry.... Stockton, Caillomla
Mrs. Sarah Wallis Mayfleld, California
"woman's journal" isosion, jiassocnnsetts
D. P. Porter. X Shedd's. Oreiron
Charles W. Tappan Salt Lake T31ty, U. T
Mrs. Lydla Cooley Hubbard. Oreiron
Mrs. Nelly Mossman Olympia

Other parties desiring to act as. Agents will
please forward their names. We want Agents
at every postofflce throughout Oregon and
Washington Territory.

sheets and pair drawers from daughter, Mrs. Duncan B. McNaugh-clotbes-lin- e,

besides croquet balls, ton, twenty-thre- e; aud her great- -
hoop-skirts- ."
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Tbe lait of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice
the contrary are considered as wishing to

continue their subscriptions.
If any subscribers order the discontinuance

their newspapers, the publisher may con-
tinue to send them until all arrearages are
paid.

8. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their
newspapers from the offices to which they are
directed, the law holds them responsible until
they have settled the bills, and ordered them
discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places with
informing the publisher, and the newspa

pers are sent to the former direction, they are
held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that refusing to

and leaving them uncalled for, is prima facie
evidence of Intentional fraud" I

0., The postmaster who neglects to give the
legal notice of the neglect ot a person to take
from the office the newspapers addressed to
him, is liable to the publisher for the subscrip
tion price. ,

LIST OF POST OFFICES.
OltEGOX.

BAKER COUNTY.
Auburn. Augusta'. Baker Citv. Clarksvllle.

Express Ranch, Eldorado.Gem, Humboldt Ba-
sin, Jordan Valley, Rye Valley, Wingvllle.

BENTON.

Valley, Liberty, Little Elk, Newport, Newton,
iruiiuuiiuu, ouirr's i oini, auminit, loieuo, iaquina.

CLACKAMAS.
Beaver. Butte Creek. Canbv. Clackamas.

Clear Creek, Cuttingsvllle, Damascus. Eagle
Creek, Glad Tidings. Highland, cSSi,Sandy, Sprlngwater, Zlon, New Era. I

CLATSOP.

Astoria. Clifton. Jewell. Knanna. Nehalem.
SKipanon, seasiue iiouse, westporu

coos.
Coos River. Coauille. Dora. Empire City. En

chanted Prairie, Falrview, Hermansvillt, Isth
mus, .uarsnneiu, jNonu isena, itanuoipn, sn- -
Kin, annum.

COLUMBIA.
Columbia City, Clatskanle. Marshland. Ra
ier,su iieicns, suavie's tsianu, scappoosc.

CURRY.
Chetcoc, Ellensburg, Port Orford.

DOUGLAS.

Camas Valley. Cleveland. Cole's Valley.
Drain, Elkton, Galesville, Gardner, Kellogg's,
LOOKinggiass, --Myriie ureeK jsorm uanyon- -
..ill.. ,

vsr,nd.JtPass Creek, Roseburc9, Scotts- -

is.uiK,uu.1iHwu,"uui,iii.u.
GRANT.

Alord. Canyon Clty, Camp Watson. Day- -
vllle, John Day City, Prairie City, Parkersville,
rntcuaru's, sumier.

JACKSON.
Applegate, Ashland Mills. Brownsborough,

Central Point. Easle Point. Grant's Pass. Hot
. b..' .. ... , . r, !iangeii vauey, i ihl'uia, itocn I'oini, aam's
Valley. Sprague River, Table Rock. Willow
springs, lainax.

JOSEPniKE.
Kirby, Leland, Slate Creek, Valdo.

LANE.
Big Prairie, Cottage Grove, Creswell,

Uamp ureeK, uariwrignvs, ueiier. Euzene
City, rranKiin, junction, Long Tom, Mo
hawk. Pleasant Hill. Rattlesnake. Sulslaw,
Spencer Creek, Spnngfleld, Willamette Forks,

linn.. 1 .. Ti I n.MA l)M.ni.tll.B"uri "'s , if?,, v; J , V.

ti"'?."i!"'Jjry."
5"nrbaon?jim
Peoria, Pine, ?iio, shedd's, soda Springs .So--

aavuie, sweet iiome.
MARION.

Aurora, AumsvIIle, Butteville, Brooks, Fair
field. Gervals. Hubbard. Jefferson. Marion.
Monitor, Newellsvllle, Salcm,SUverton, Stay--
ton, St. paui, Turner, wooaourn,

MULTNOMAH.

East Portland. Portland. Powell's Valley,
St. jonns, Willamette siougn.

POLK.

Bethel. Buena Vista. Dallas', Eola.Elk Horn,
Grand Ronde. Independence. Lincoln. Luckla- -
mute, Iwisville, Monmouth, Perrydale, RIc- -
rean, ,ena.

TILLAMOOK.
Garibaldi. Kllchcs. Xetarts, Kestockton.TU- -

lamooK, Trass.
UMATILLA.

Butter Creek. Heppner. Lenoe, Marshall,
Meadowvllle. Milton. Pilot Rock. Pendleton.
Umatilla", Weston, willow torKs.

UNION.
Cove.Island City. La Grande.North Powder,

uro ieu,sumincrviue, union, wauowiu
WASCO.

Antelonc. Bridge Creek. Hood River, Mitch
ell. ML Hood. PrinevlIIe. Scott's, Shellrock,
Spanish Hollow, The Dalles, Warm Springs,
wasco, wuiougnDy, rossu.

WASHINGTON.
. .fin nn.nnitnH Tiiiia.. ir I

estUrove,Glenroe,Greenville,HIllsboro,MId-dleton- .
Mountain Dale, Peake, Sholl's Ferry,

Taylor's .Ferry, Tualatin, Wapato.
yamiiii.l.

Amity. Bellevue. Carleton. Dayton, Lafay--

joe, west:chchalcm, Wheatland NewbTii.'

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
CI, AX LAM COUSTY.

Neah Bay, New Dungeness, Port Angeles.
CLARKE.

Battle Ground. Brush Prairie. Fourth Plain.
.Martin's isiun, rioneer, siougnion, union
Ridge, Vancouver, Washougal.

CUEIIALIS.
Cedarvlllc, Chehalls Point, Elma, Hoqulam,

.Montesmo, uatvine, saisop, snarou.
COWLITZ.

Castle Rock, Frecport, Kalama, Lower Cow-
litz. Montlcello, MU Collin. Oak Point. Pekln.
saver uxko.

ISLAND.
Coupovllle, Coveland, Dugally, Utsaiady.

JEFFERSON.
Port Discovery, Port Ludlow, Poit Townsend.

KINO.
Black River. Dwamish, Fall City. Seattle. I

iaugmer, snoquaimy, squacK, wnue itiver.
KITSAP.

Port Blakely, Tort Gamble, Port Madison,
rort urcuaru, seaoecK, lecKiit.

KLICKITAT.
Block House, Columbus, Goldendale, Kllckl- -

LEWIS.
Algernon, Bolstort, Chehalls, Claquato, Cow-

litz, Glen Eden, Little Falls, Meadow Brook,
Mossy Rock, Napa vine, Newaukum, Skookum- -
cuuck, silver urceK, iniocK.

MASON.

Arcada, Lightville, Oakland, Skokomlsh.
PACIFIC

Bruceport,BrookfleId,Knappton,OystervIIle,
itiversiue, .ssouiu ucnu, unuy, woouwaru's
Landing.

PIERCE.
Elhl. Franklin. Lake View. New Tacoma.

i"uyauup, aienacoom t;iiy, xacoma.
SAN JUAN.

San Juan, Lopaz, Orcas.
SNOHOMISH.

Centervllle, Lowell, Mukllteo. Snohomish.
xuiaup.

aKAJIA.V IA.
Cascades.

STEVENS.
Crab Creek. FourLakes. Fort Colvllle. Hansr- -

man's Creek. Pine Grove. Rock Creek. Rosalie.
tspotane unuge, opouiue raus, union muge,
WalKers rraine.

TntntSTON.
Coat Bank. Beaver, Miami Prairie, 01ympla,

Tanalquoll, Teuino, Tumwater, Yelm.
WAnKIAKUM.

Cathiamet, Eagle Cliff, Skamokaway, Water- -
ioru.

WALLA WALLA.
n...l. 111a Ttn.nn Tl.. . . .Aipunii, uuifto,iiic, jnj wu, L.Vli J , fliianiPrairie, Tukanon, Waitsburg", Walla Walla",

WUATCOJI.

Cedar Grove, Guemas, La Conner, Lehmhl,
Lumml, Lynden, Noqjsachk, Point William,
Samlsh, Seahome, Selahmoo, Ship Harbor.
OUtlf 1B1UUU, Oadgl uuuci, ii umwiu.

WHTTMAW.
. i. c, ,,, - .

I euarrcuJt,VyUiijk,jiiwarMivilie,uwensOUrg,
r"IUUSC "". nuiuju.

Attanum. Ellensburg, Fort Slmcoe, Kittitas,
Konnowock, Nanum, Pleasant Grove, Selah,
IUIV1U1U,

Money Order Offices.

W. J. QTJINrj,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Stark street, between First and Second,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

SUITS MADE TO ODDER
In the Latest Style, and guaranteed to give
nausiacuon. 4 21

THE NEW NORTHWEST.

FIFTH TEAR OF PUBLICATION!

H L WtW M U ti I H W to I
'

A Weekly Journal

DEVOTEO TO THE PEOPLE'S BEST INTERESTS 1

Independent in Politics and Keligion

MBS. A. J. DIMWIT. .Editor and Proprietor.
URS. C. A. C8BBU.N.... ... Associate Editor.

OFFICE OF PUBLICATION-Bouthw- est cor--

ner of Front and Washington Stisets, (up-

stairs), Portland, Oregon.

EDITORIAL ROOMS-Cor- ner Fourth and "F"
StreeU.

The New NokthwksT Is not a Woman's

Rights, but a Humnn Rights organ, devoted

to whatever policy may be necessary to secure

the greatest good to the gieatc-- t number. It
knows no sex, no politics, no religion, no party,

no color, no creed. Its foundation Is fastened

upon the rock of Eternal Liberty, Universal

Emancipation and Untramuicled Progression.

TERMS, IN ADVANCE:
Single copies, one year. ....... 3 00
Six months- - 1 75
Thrto mouths . .... . . 1 W

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS

Agents and Canvassers !

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!

THE SERIAL STORY,

EDNA AND JOHN,'

By Mrs. Dcniwat,

Is now being published regularly from week
to week.

SEND I. YOUR ORDERS EARLY!

Sally, Friends, to the Support ofHoman
Rights ud Tho People's Paper

MISCELLANEOUS.

"Rm 3p:Lr--o Bakery!

DELLISGEi; A CO.,

Washington St, bet. Second and Third,

PORTLAND --OREGON

E JIANUFACTURE AN

A HO. 1 ARTICLE OF

BREAD,

CRACKERS

CAKES,

And all kinds of Pastry usually found In a First
uiass liaKery.

ear Goods delivered to any part of the city.
J21.'71nl2

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

ROOMS Coruer First null Stark Xts.,

over Ladd Til ton's Bank.

Contains Over Ecten Tbousnad Choice Books

Ovor 100 Papers and Magazine.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL

Monthly Sacs $1 00 I'nynble Qnnrtsrly

Directors Win. S. Lndd. P. C. Sehuyler. Jr..
M. P. Deady; H. W. Corbett, W. H. Bracken,
A. u. uibbs, u. a. Lewis, 31. W. t eonheimer.il.
railing, mum.

Officers:
MATTHEW P. DEADY. President
H. FAILING : Vice President
P. C. SOHUYLER. Jr Treasure!
M.W. FEOHHEIMER ...Corresponding See
HENRY A. OXER Librarian and Rec. Sec

UNLETS
HONEY OF HOREHODND AND TAR

FOR. THE CURE OF
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarsenes3, Difficult

Breathing, and all Affections of the Throat,
Bronchial Tubes, and Lungs, leading

to Consumption.
This infallible remedy is composed of the

HONEY of the plant Horehound, in chemical
union with Tar-Bal- extracted from the
Life Princifle of the forest tree Abeis
Balsasiea, or Balm of Gilead.

The' Honey of Horehound soothes and
SCATTERS all irritations and inflammations, and
the Tar-bal- cleanses and heals the throat
and air passages leadinc to the lungs. Five
additional incredients keep the organs cool,
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre
judice keep you from trying this great medi-
cine of a famous doctor who has saved thou
sands of lives by it in his large private practice.

N.B. The Tar-Bal- m has no bad taste or
smell.

TRICES 50 CENTS AND $1 BOTTLE.

Great saving to buy large size

"Pike's Toothache Drops" Cure
in 1 aiinutc.

Sold by all Druggists.
L C. N. CEITTENTOM", Prop., N.Y.

YOUNG MEN
Who are sufferlnir from the effects of vouth- -
ful follies or Indiscretion will do well to avail
themselvesof thls.thegreatestboon overlaid
at tlianltrnfmifrarlnirhitmnnltP Tlr. SPIN-- I

1 NEY will unrantee to for ft It S500 for every I

case of seminal weakness or private disease
of any kind orcharacter which he undertakes
and falls to cure. He would, therefore, say to
the unfortunate sufferer who may read this
notice, that you are treading upon dangerous
ground when you longerdelaj-i- n seeking the

roper remedy roryonr complaint. You may
Ee In the first stage; remember you are ap-
proaching the last. It you are borderlngupon
the last, and are suffering some or all of its ill
effects, remember that If you persist In pro-
crastination, the time must come when the
mostsklllful nhvslclan can renderyou noas- -
slstance; when the doorof hope will be closed
against you; when no angel of mercy can
bring relief. In no case lias the Doctor tailed
ot success. Then let not desnalr work UDon
vour Imagination, but avail yourself of the
beneficial resultof his treatment before your
case Is beyond the reach of medical skill, or I

oeiore grim aeain nurnes you 10 a premature
grave. Full course of treatment, $25. Send
money by Post Office order or Express, with
full description of case. Call on or address

DR. A. B. SPINNEY.
5 5 No. 11 Kearny street.San Francisco.

AURORA RESTAURANT,
Cor. Front and Alder streets, Portland, Oregon.

VTEW, NEAT AND CLEAN. EVERY DE-- L

partment conducted as It should be. La
dles' Department a Specially.
Board per month $20 00
Board per week .. 5 00

Board per day 75c
Good square meal . 25c

5-- RIDER fc HERSEY, Proprietors.

C. F.. STEWART,

Corner ol First and Yamhill streets,

. WATCH-MAKE- R AND JEWELER,
AND DEALER IN

Clocks, Watches and Jewelers' Goods.

ReDairine done as usual, and special atten
tion given to Repairing Spectacles and Fitting
masses. n

A. C. WALL1NC,

Book and- - Job Printer,
PITTOCK'S BUILDING,

Corner Front and Stark streets,

Portland, Orcgjbn.
arte done at REASONABLE BATES. 2--33

FLORENCE SEWING SLA.CHINE.

from
like the Howe or Singer, to meet the views of preferring that style of Machine.

have located permanently at Portland, and shall keep constantly on hand large assort-
ment latest styles of the Florence Machine. Call and see purchasing else- -

Wiehave also the agency for the celebrated Nonotock Co. Sewing Silk and Twist; John Clark,
Jr.,and Co.'s Spool Cotton; Willimantic C. S. Machine Thread; Bailey's Sewing Machine Oil.

a .o. vicucrnl Agent,
13 First street, corner Morrison, with Hyde's Music Store.

Sold on the Installment Plan: $io
60

MISCELLANEOUS.

YOU CAN'T AFFORD
TO BE WITHOUT IT!

1 ATfWTTTT.V TT.T.TTSTRATED PAPER PUB-
f lished at Fortland. Some of the ablest
writers in tue siaie are coninuuiurs lu iw tur
umns. The West Shore Is

The Only Illustrated Paper

In Oregon, and contains in each issue beside
articles of General Literature a description of
some portion of the State or Washington Ter-
ritory. A full list of farming lands to let or for
sale. Has an

Illustrated Horticultural Department,

and other valuable information not to be found
In any other paper on the coasL A copy of it
sent to friends abroad will give them a better
Idea of the Pacllic jsortnwest tnan any oiner
publication.

Sent postage paid for one year on receipt of
S1.50:' single copies, 20 cents.

T
Address.. ,,,,,,,

4 Portland, Oregon.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

NO. 24. TIME SCHEDULE. I NO. --i.

rnO TAKE EFFECT SUNDAY, SEPT. 17th.
L 1RTR. at 12-- for the covernmont and In

formation of employes only: the Company re
serve the right to vary thererrom as circum-
stances may require.

Daily (Sunday excepted) as follows:

PORTLAND AND ROSEBURG
as follows:

leave. arrive.
Portland.. 7:30 A.M. I Roseburg 7:00 r.M
Koseburg .5:00 a. si. I l'ortlana4:ia p. u,

ALBANY EXPRESS TR IN,
Dally (except Snndays),

as follows:
leave ARRIVE

Portland........ 3:50 P.M. Albany. . 8:25 p. M,

Albany 5 A.M. I Portland 19:05 A.M.

FREIGHT T P. A INS,
Daily (ex pt Sunday)

as follows:
leave. arrive.

Portland 3:15 A. M. ! Junction p. M
I Junction 5:15 A. M. Portland 5:15 p.m.

The Orecon and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all Keeular trains.

Close connections are made at witn
the Stages of the California aud Oregon Stage
uomDanv.

bus-- Ticuets lor sale to an tne nr nciuai points
in California and the Jiast, at company's otuce,

Cor.P and Front Sis., at Ferry Landing, Portland,

caStoraze will be Charged on Freight re
mainlnir in wareuouses over 1 11 ours.

tor Freielitwlll not be received for shipment
after o'clock p. m.

J. BRANDT. Jr.,
E. P. ROGERS. Gon. Supt.

Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent.

THE OREGON CENTRAL R. R. CO.

rpO TAKE EFFECT ON MONDAY, MARCH
JL TJ, 1870.

Trains will run between

PORTLAND AND ST. JOSEP-H- ,

Daily (except Sunday)

as follows:
t eave. awiive.

Portland... 2:30 p.m. I St. Joseph 60 p. M.

St. Joseph 6:30 a.m. I Portland 10:30a.m.

Conncctlngat Cornelius with stages for Forest
urove ; at ou josepn lor an poinis souui anu
west .Lafayette, aicjlinnviue, Amuy, jioq-mout-

Independence, Ruena Vista and Cor
vallis.

received at Fourth street sid'
In? on the train, but are prohibited
from getting on or off the train at any other
point on the street.

Passencrers netting on the trains at Ticket
Stations without tickets, will be charged twen-
tv-n- cents extra.

oar Freight received at the Company's New
Ware-hous- e, but will not be received for ship
ment altera p. m. J. ukandt, jb.,

Superintendent,

OREGON TRANSFER COMPANY

Office and Hack Stables
S. IV. Cor. First mill Siilrk St.

All business entrusted to us will be
with care and dispatch.

Orders for Hacks Promptly Attended to, Day
or Ntgnt.

WANTED
A FEW GOOD AGENTS,

rpO SELL HILL'S MANUAL OF BUSINESS
X FORMS: by Prof. Thos. E. Hill.

(itUUhi-lSUAK- TU UUA.LiT.tl, riiAUE, AiS LI
COMPETENCE; by W. W. Hall.M. U, of New
xorK.

ZELL'S ENCLYCLOPEDIA AND UNIVER
SAL DICTIONARY.

FUN BETTER THAN PHYSIC; by thesam
author.

PERILS OF EARLY" LIFE; by Geo. L. Steb-bln- s,

M. D.
WHAT OF CHURCHES AND

CLERGY 7 And severaLother valuable works.
A few lady canvassers will find profitable

employment.
J. w. STKONU, uenerai Agent,

No. Ul, Front street,
5-- Portland, Oregon.

PIONEER WOOD-YAR- D,

Foot ol Y inbill street.

SORENSEN & TAYLOR.
ALL, KINDS OF WOOD,

Sawed and unsawed, constantly on hand, and
delivered to any part of the city. 27

CHRIS. S CLOTH

PJVITES HIS OLD PATRONS AND THE
to call at his

NEW BUTCHER SHOP,
Washington St., one door of Third.

vn30

THE BEST MACHINE IN THE WORLD
It does more work, more kinds of work
better work, and does it easier than any other
Machine.

ir there Is a "Florence" within a thousand
miles of Portland not giving entire satisfac-
tion, if I am Informed of it I will attend to it
without expense or any kind to Its owner.

We have the new style of "Florence" e.

that feeds the wnrk nirrr the ope
rator, those

I a
of the them before

L

Sherman &

5

5

executed

:

THE

5

east

Down, and $io a Month till paid for.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A Complete Pictorial History of tbe
Times." TUe best, cheapest, and most
successful Family Taper In IHe Union."

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF TUE PRESS.

"Harper's Weekly" Is the ablest anI most
powerful illustrated periodical published in
this country. Its editorials are scholarly and
convincing, and carry much weight. Its Illus
trations oi current events are iuii unu iresu,
and are prepared by our best designers'. With
a circulation of 150,000, the "Weekly" is read by
at least half a million persons.andltsinfluence
as an organ ol opinion is simply tremendous.
The "Weekly" maintains a positive position
and expresses decided views on political and
social events. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Its articles are moueis oi nign-ione- u uiscus-slo- n,

and its pictorial Illustrations are olten
corroborative arguments of no small force.
IN. Y. Examiner anu unronicie.

lis papers upon exisieui. iiuesuuua .tuu
Inimitable cartoons help to mould the senti-
ments of the country. Pittsburg Commercial.

"Hnrper's Weekly" stands at the head of Il-

lustrated Journals in the United States, In cir-
culation, editorial ability, and pictorial illus
trations. iL,auies' xieposuory.

Terms :
Postage Free to all Subscribers in the U. S.

Harper's Weeklt, one year $4 00.

SI 00 Includes prepayment of U.S. postage by
the publishers.

Subscriptions to "Harper's Magazine,'

year, S10 00; or, two of Harper's Periodicals to
one address for one year, $7 00: postage free.

An Extra Copy of either the "Magazine.'
Weekiv." or "Bazar" will be suDDlied gratis

for every Club of Five Subscribers at SI 00 each
at one remittance; or, Six Copies for J20 00,
without extra copy: postage free.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes of "Harper's Weekly, '

in neat cloth binding, will be sent by express
free of expense, $7 IX) each. A Complete Set
comprising Nineteen Volumes, sent on pt

of cash at the rate ot $5 23 per volume
freight at expense of purchaser.

Prominent attention will be given In "Har
per's Weekly" to the illustration of the Centen-
nial International Exposition.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise
ment without the .express orders of Harper &
Brothers.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS,
nil! New York.

PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS,
Which may be done with one-four- the usual

expense, Dy using our

PATENT SLATE PAINT,
MIXED READY FOR USE.

Firc-proo- f, Water-proo- f, Durable, Eco
nomical, and Ornamental.

A roof may be covered with a very cheap
shingle, and by application of this slate be
made to last from 20 to 25 years. Old roofs can
be patched and coated, looking much better,
and lasting longer thau new shingles without
the slate, for

Onc-'.hi- rd ths Cost of Rcshingling'.
The expense of slating new shingles is only

about the cost of simply laying them. The
paint Is eirb-I'Roo- f against sparks or flying
embers, as may be easily tested by any one.

IT STOPS EVERY LEAK.
And lor tin or iron has no equal, as It expands
by heat, contracts by cold, and never cracks
nor scales. Roors covered with Tar Sheathing
Felt can be made water-tig- at a small ex-
pense, and preserved for many ears.

ThU Slate Paint Is

EXTREMELY CHEAP.
Two gallons will cover a hundred square feet

of shingle roof, while on tin, Iron, felt, matched
boards, or any smooth surface, from two
quarts to one gallon are required to one hund-
red square feet of surface, and although the
Paint has a heavy body, It Is easily applied
with a brush.

No Tar is cssd in this Composition.
Therefore It neither cracks In winter nor runs
In summer.

On decayed shingles It fills up the holes and
pores, anu gives a new suDsianiiai rooi inai
will last for years. Curled or warped shin-
gles it bring to their places, and keeps them
there. It fills up all holes In Felt roofs, stops
the leaks and although a slow dryer, rain
does not aflect It a few hours after applying.
As nearly all paints that are black contain
tar, be sure you obtain our genuine article,
which (for shingle roofs) is

CHOCOLATE COLOR
When firstapplled, changing In about a month
to a uniform slate color, and is to all Intents
aud purposes slate. On

TIN ROOFS
Our red color Is usually preferred, as one coat
Is equal to five of any ordinary paint. For

BRICK WALLS
Our bright red is tbe onlyrellable Slate Paint
ever Introduced that will effectually prevent
dampness from penetrating and discoloring
the plaster.

These paints are also largely used on out-
houses and fences, or as a priming coat on fine
buildings.

Our only colors are Ciiocolate.Red.Brioiit
Red, and Orange.

NEW YORK CASH PRICE LIST.
5 Gallons, can and box... So SO

16 " keg 9 50
20 " halt barrel 16 DO

10 " one barrel 30 00

We have In stock, of our own manufacture,
roofing materials, etc., at the following low
prices :

1,000 rolls extra Rubber Roofing at 3 cents per
square foot. Or wo will furnish Rubber Roof-
ing, Nails, Caps, and Slate Paint for an entire
new roof at 4 cents per square foot.

2,000 rolls Tarred Roofing Felt, at 1J4
cents per square foot.

3,000 rolls Tarred Roofing Felt, at 2
cents per square foot.

200 rolls Tarred Sheathing, cent per square
foot,

5,000 gallons fine Enamel Paint, mixed ready
for use, on inside or outside work, at S2 00 per
gallon.

Send for sample card of colors. All orders
must be accompanied with the money or satis-
factory city references. No goods shipped C O.
D. unless express charges are guaranteed.

Sample orders solicited.
N. Y. SLATE PAINT COMPANY.

6--1 102101 Maiden Lane, New York.

311' CI I NEEDED.

GOOD nOTEL AND LIVERY STABLEA is greatly needed at Ilwaeo and North
lieach, W. T. Parties desirous ol investing
will be furnished ground upon very favorable
terms. Apply to J. D. HOLM AN, Portland.

REDUCED RATES.

A FEW MORE LOTS AT ILWACOONLY North Beach will be sold at the Re-
duced Rates, and to parties only who Intend to
build the present season. Apply to

J. D. HOLMANj-Portland- .

FISHERIES AND TANNERIES.

YERY DESIRABLE" SITES FOR SALMON
and Tanneries' for sale.

Apply to J. D. HOLM AN. Portland,
And after February 5th, at Ilwaeo, W.T.

'

K. J. G. IGLEX3T,

Dcntl ist,
Southwest comer Flist and Yamhll

PORTLAND. OREGON.


